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Hake named HC marshal
by P a m Wib le
Assoc. Fe ature
Homecoming time is here
again. Preparations for this
year·s activit.ies are already t.ak·
ing place. Applications for float
and clown entries were turned
in earlier t his week. Organizations and ind ividuals are busy
developing and producing their
parade ideas for the UNification
theme of Homecoming.
No parade can be complete
without. a Gra nd Marshal The
UNI parade will be complete.
Herb Hake, UNI's first man of
radio, has been chosen Grand
Marshal for this year's parade.
He will be first in line as the
homecoming parade threads its
way through the sl.J·eets of Cedar
Falls, next Saturday morning
!Oct. 25 l.
The Homecoming Committee
chose Hake because of his
··significa nt contribution to the
growth and development of
Broadcasting Services at UNl"
He is the former director of
UN1 radio and television and
professor of speech and drama.
Born in ntinois. Hake came to
UNI (when it. was Iowa St.ate
Teacher's College) in 1938. He
was lheatre scene designer and
technical director for the late
Hazel 8. Strayer.
Although Hake was good in
drama. he seemed destined for
radio. ln 1942, Dr. H. Willard
Reninger. the head of the departments of Speech and
English, decided to move Hake
upstairs in the Auditorium and
Hake's broadcasting career was
initiated.
Radio shows like "Everyday
Science·• and "Story Hour·• were
among the first programs by
Hake to be aired.
Hake began ''Landmarks of
Iowa His tory.. in 1946 in recognition of lowa·s centennial
celebrat.ion of statehood. The
shows were part of a series of 90
half-hour tours of different oro-

minent historic sites around the
st.ale.
The advent of television in
1954 caused the seiies to change
to the living room talkies. ·that
are sLi11 broadcast.eel today.
ln 1972, Hake retired. The call
letters of UNI's radio station
were changed to KHKE in his
honor.
Besides his involvement with
radio, Hake is also a cartoonist.
His cartoons are used in the

Cedar Falls Record.
Hake also authored ''Here·s
How" a basic guide to stagecraft..
'1owa Inside OuC and "' A Cartoon History of the S tate Iowa··
are history books of the slate
authored by Rake.
Currently Hake and Dr.
Donald Howard, UNI professor
of history are broadcasting
"Be hind the Headlines." The
show is popular and has the distinction of being the longest
running series in lowa History.
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